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Maine Confesses and Avoids.
Mr. Dlalne has determined upon his

pbHcy as to tbo now batch of Mulligan
letters, and advises everyone to road
them and overy Republican newspaper
to publish them. Their genuineness Id

conceded, as was that of their predeces
sors, and a like policy of bravado is
adopted with these as with them.

Their course being thus pointed out
to them by their chieftain, we trust that
the Republican journals will carefully
and consistently pursue It. Those of them
that have been tempted Into declaring
the letters to be forgeries will withdraw
that opinion, and will make proper
amends to Messrs. Fisher and Mulligan
for having suspected them of such a
crime. It will be right for them also to
endeavor to restrain their feelings to
wards these gentlemen, so as to repre-
sent themas trustworthy and rospocta
ble citizens. They are now disposed to
call Mr. Fisher a drunken loafer and Mr.
Mulligan a beastly Irish informer.

Inasmuch as Messrs. Mulligan and
Fisher have done Mr. Blaine a great
service, In his judgment, in publishing
this last correspondence it Is evidently
unbecoming in Mr. Blaine's frlonds to
abuse them. AVo assume that Mr. Blaine
feels under deep obligations to Messrs.
Mulligan and Fisher for their publica-
tion, slnco ho advises every one to read
it and declares his opinion that the cor-

respondence reflects great credit upon
him. It Is seemingly only Mr. Blaine's
great modesty which has heretofore pro
vented him from giving the letters to the
public himself.

To be sure, there nro some difficulties
in the way of coming to tbo conclusion
that Mr. Blalno Is thankful to Messrs.
Fisher and Mulligan for uncovering his
virtues to the public gaze. For in-

stance, why did Mr. Blalno ask Mr.
Fisher to burn the letter in which ho
requested that Fisher would copy and
return to him with his signature, that
eulogy of Blalno's conduct in tbo Little
Rock & Fort Smith railroad matter V

Was it Mr. Blalno's modesty hero, too,
which led him to desire that no one
should know that he bad asked Fisher to
commend him ? And is Mr. Blalno glad
to be pilloried as u man asking his friend
for a letter of praise and exculpation
which ho does not get P

Mr. Blaine, we fear, lias undertaken
morn than u ran nnrrv In riKsnmltitr tlin

Wn5aREc7criBeiritem
It is very well to whistle to keep one's

courage up, when nothing more effective
can be done ; and this seems to be the
excuse for Mr. Blaine's whistle. As the
letters cannot be repudiated, they must
be accepted with the boldest front possi
ble. The Republican journals, which are
called upon to publish and defend them,
have our profound sympathy. For the
next six weeks they will have them
served up to them daily In every form.
XI tuemoat lootnsome viands, such as
broiled partridge, for instance, cannot be
partaken of daily for a month, without
sickening results, what will be the con
sequence to the Republican constitution
of n six weeks' diet on the Mulligan let
tore ? Our contemporaries will need to
partake as sparingly as possible. They
will avoid the subject, as sedulously as
they shun the discussion of Mr. Blaiuo'a
Indianapolis libel suit ; and will stick to
the tariff nest as their ouly decently
comfortable place of rest.

The Peaceful Jlorosliit.
Mr. Morosini did not, after all, shoot

that son-in-la- at sight, as the reporters
said that he said ho was going to do.
Upon the contrary he sent an amiable
Dutch woman, who was willing to do
the job for cash, to fetch his daughter
and her husband from Uic'.r Troy retreat
to his Yonkers mansion. And when the
bride and groom came at Ave o'clock lu
the morning, a stupid pollco cap-
tain arrested her for larceny, upon
an old complaint of old Morosini,
before letting her fly to her lovlne
parents' arms ; which she shortly did do
in a coach; and when she reached the
house she went in and the bridegroom

tiyfltaid out ; and she told her parents she
would cling to her husband, and she came
out ,to him and went away with him ;
and she called again nt the pater
nal mansion, and perhaps again j

and all this time her coachman-

-groom was not shot ; und
there is no such prospect of his being
shot ns there is of hlsvbelng shortly
turned Into a financier by his father-i- n

law ; if his coachman blood Is not too
honest for that slippery occupation.

And Mr. Morosini, who was going to
Moscow, Is not going just yet. Mr. Mor-
osini knows where his bread Is buttered ;
and so does Mr. Moroslnl'a coachman
son In-la-

Perhaps Mr. Morosini is not such a
fool as the newspaper reporters make
him out to be. These dreadful fellows
lie so unscrupulously, that It Is quite
probable that Mr. Morosini never said
he would shoot his son in-la- ; aud it Is
even possible that ho Is very much
delighted with 1dm. You never can tell
what to believe that you read In a Now
York newspaper.

Let lllalno Retire.
It does seem as though the nresent

would bean excellent time for Mr. Blalno
to retire from the presidential canvass.
The missing links In the chain et corrup-
tion that has long encircled him hnvo
now been found, and the startling record
oi crime mat tue new Mulligan letters
contaiu is known of all men. With the
effrontery of a gambling shark detected
in villainy, ho attempts to cloud the view
of the terrible evidence by bluster. But
it is too late. The Blaine tactics are
now be well understood that they can no
longer deceive. Then, too, the Republican
majority in Maine is coming down every
day, aud the corrupt methods taken to
swell the Jlobio vote bring out more
strongly the offenslveuess of the Blaine
methods. It is even charged ugainst the
Itepubllcnn candidate that while the
nation's chief lay at the point of dsath
from the assassin's bullet, Mr. Blaine
made advances to Arthur looking to the
laUer'd instalment In the presidential
clialr, because of Garfield 'a indisposition.

It Is to be hoped that this Inst story Is

not true. But ltappears in a responsible
paper, and has not been denied by the
accused.

If Mr. Blaine deslros to save himself
from it humiliation greater than that of
Folger In 18S2, lie will promptly betake
himself from the ticket. He is thor-
oughly distrusted by the American peo-

ple, and the last expose has driven the
final nails into his political coffin. Let
him retlro and give the people a fair
chance between Butler nud demagoglsui
and Cleveland nud Democracy, that th 6
former may be Bvept from the earth.

' Buiin this lotter " Toll the truth."
How do our Republican frlcuds like tbo
comparison ?

Sixcn the Cleveland tide has began
to riao, cot eo much is heard of tbo pre-o- nt

bolDg a repetition of the Greeley
campaign.

Mil. Blaink hopes that every Republi-
can newspaper in tbo United States will
publish the recent instalment of Mulligan
letters, becaueo ho knows that uono of
thorn will.

Tun wave of reduotlon lu newspaper
prlocs has reached Philadelphia. It will
qulokon oompotitiou in journalism in that
city, from whiob the public will doubtless
be more benefited than the newspaper
proprietor.

QCESTlOlf AJID ANSWEtt.
" l.espected sir I a love that tnowj
Jio equal In the limit,

ImpoU mo here ton.k et you
Your lovely daughter's haml."

' Sly itauRhter's hand t Nay, nay If such
Your liopo. It bet wuro dead.

Hut (uore the parent smote the youth)
I'll Rlvo you inlno lnguud."

romthe Vonkert QaiMt,

"You can do mo a very great favor.
I want you to send tnn letter, such as tbo
inoloscd draft. It will be a favor
I shall cover forget. Regard this
lottcr aa strictly confidential. Do not show
it to anyone. Tbo draft is in tbo bauds of
my clerk, who is ns trustworthy as any
man can be. Burn tula lottcr."
-B- LAINE TO FISHER.

Senator Bayaud'j masterly address
bjforo an immense. Brooklyn uudlonee on
Monday evening, will attract widespread
attention from the high character of the
man and tbo weight of bisuttorauccs. As
Governor Cleveland's chief rival for the
presidential nomination, it was hoped by
Republicans that the OeUwaro senator
would lot fall some expression of disap-pointmo-

at tbo ohoioo raado by the
party. Such bojKJs were, however, doomed
to bablasted. .His clear cat doliveraneea
on party questions are oonrinoing, and hia
warm praise of Governor Cleveland shows
that ho regards him a eminently lit to
occupy the chair graced by a Washington.

A rnESCO painter of Buffalo, named
Oliver Wormald, la tbo latest addl.
tion to the roll of fools. He
Intends to go over Niagara falls iu a
rubber ball, for a purao of $1,000, as soon
as arrangements can be made. Tbo ball Is
to be 15 feet in diameter, and inada o
rubber three-quarte- rs of an inch thick
covered with olosoly braided tarred rope'
to prevent any injury to the sphere, in
case it should strike tbo rocks. Wormald
oxpecta that the ball will rceeivo sufficient
momentum while iu tbo rapids to hurl it
far out into the river, where be expeots to
ba picked up by a email boat, whiob will
be waiting for him. Compressed air will
bainjeotcd into the ball, which will be
hermetically sealed, and Wormald says ho
can live in ic for ton minutes, if necessary.
Many foolhardy attempts have been madu
to glide over tbo cataract iu vessels bnt
without success, and this latest duvice has
no material advantages over the enclose!
craft In which Captain Webb made bis fatal
vovago down the whirlpool rapids. The
itch for notoriety scorns to be the driving
impulse for idiots of this dlhcriptiou.

PERSONAL,,

as a gift from Kiug John, of Abissiuin.
Jouxii Nefk, of state of

Indiana, died Monday night at Winchester,
iu uiai state.

BinoN ALVENSLEnns', the ccw Ocrman
minister to this country, arrived iu Wash-
ington Monday night.

Sksou Ricuido Becana, the Colombian
minister to Washington, arrived at Now
York Monday by tbo steamer from Pana-
ma.

PniNCE Joseph, of Saxo-Cobur- a boy
of 12, while ascending tbo Trbial wand Alps
at Aussee, fell over a precipice. lie had
his hip joint and collar bone broken
besides receiving several injuries to his
hold.

Mns. Zelda Sequin nohlevcd a greit
suocess in l'lanquotto's new opera, Iftll
Quynnt, at Ford's opera bouso Baltimore,
Monday night. It was her first nppoar-ano- o

in the charanter, and the flrat pro-
duction of the opera in the city.
Dn. James Coixia BnowNE, tbo inventor

of cbiorodyne, died in England on Aug.
110. Ho was In about his aixtv.nlxth vnnr.
and was Known in the yaohtlng world for
his experiments in the construction of
yachts on the prlnoiplo of the Kala flab.

Bill MOSES MONTEFIOnE Rent In Mrs
W. B. Uanoook, come time ago, a gift of
oumo very ubuuiuui wood carvings,

by a graocful autograph letter,
and Mrs. Hancock makes return by com-
posing a piece of musio to'oommomomto
the coming centennial birthday of 8rMopes.

FEATURES Off TUB BTATH PRESS.
Walter E. Hall will soon roBumo entire

control of the West Chester lttpubUcan.
Tho Harrlahurg Patriot says, it is too

late now for the Mulligan oandidato to get
down on his knees,

The Philadelphia North Atntriean will
reduce its price from thrco cents to one
cent after Boptembor 20, its one hundredth
anniversary.

The Philadelphia Chronkle-Ueral- d has
paaged Into tbo hands of a company, the
principal stockholder of whloh is Wharton
Barker. Tho abcot, whloh 1ms been Dera-ooratl-

will be strongly Ropubiloan iu itspo Heal bearlugs. Tho Sunday Mercury
wlllbooontroJedby the uamo oompany.

mm m
Tlio i;nc Unpopular.

From the I.oadon liow-llell-

Tho fashion book tell us that the days
el the fringe are numbered, and that iu ushort time foreheads will be worn plain
as the AmorloauH would say. It would
Hoetn that oven the lower classes are

to lose their admlratlou for thehuge bird's nest atrooltien, whloh for thepant Ova or six yoara have made many
heads hideous, for a oertaln baker, rosid.log in the rometo regions of gtopnoy. ad-
vertised In the Tcltgraph, a day or two
a1? fof A yUDK P""00 10 M'lst In shop,
without frinao preferred."

SEN. BAYARD SPEECH,

l'OWKUFUL. Al)lUrs3 US H1K ISUVH

Ttin UrUwnre Snutor relit llruokljii
Aurtlsnc Wtij thfl Ktpublicitn 1'iuly

anwilrt lie Driven out m rovrn,
Following la a syuopsls of Senator

Thomas F. Bsyard's addruui delivered lu
Brooklyn Monday evening :

CltUem or Urookbti My Mt.iw
oountrymen : Thu powers of tbo govern-
ment, which are essentially aud uccca-mll-

as great nud strong in a republic as under
any othpr form of government, must, for
the liberty of the poeplo and to presiervo
the minority from that worst of all tyranny,
the unbridled will of a majority, ho ntways
exorcised uudor the strict nnd cverpreeont
control of the Implied trust that tbey are
bestowed nnd can be used only for the
benotlt of the whole. It la not In this
oountry that we admit tbo greatest good
of tbo greatest number, but it is the
greatest good of the whole ; and we have
no minority who are to sutler at tbo hands
of the rest. We deny the morality of a
Kovornment founded ouly upon the doe-trin- o

of the greatest good to tbo greatest
number, and we say that our government
was instituted for the safety, the protec-
tion and the progress of All, nnd that no
man's rights wore to be impaired by
roasou of the feebleness of the icdivdnal
or through tbo weakness of a minority.
Therefore, at the root of sll governmental
power lies the oonditlou that it aball be
exorcised, not for individual, not for cI.id,
not for majority beneilt, but for all ; it is
to be public ; it is to be nuiform ; it is to
be uutversally just.

Is not Republican corruption paipab!e
when tbo highest oflloe-- s of the executive
branch convert the war vessels of the
government into their pleaauro yachts
and naval reviews iuto spectacles for the
amusement of a crowd of idle and luxuri-
ous oititenn ; or, when a speaker of the
House of Representatives oll'ors in letters
written by his own hand, his rulings in
the chair nnd his Inllueuco out of it,
promising to be "no deadhead In the enter-
prise," nnd reminding Mr. Caldwell of
his aid as spoakcr lu an opportune and
critical moment, as his contributory share
in a valuable copartnership, depending fur
its proflta upon the legislative power of
tbo government ; or, is it not visible when
high officers in tbo postofflce department
raise tbo compensation of star mail route:),
pay enormous sums for fictitious service,
and share tbo plunder with the Star Route
gang, every one of whom is naturally to-
day an anxious supporter of tbo Republi-
can candidates, and who when brought
to trial in tbo courts, through
tbo iaculoioncy of the dupattmect
charged with their prosecution, aud
the corruption which has contaminated tbo
federal jury box, go un whipped of justice ;
or, when t(o navy yards are flllod with
superfluous workmen just on the eye et
an election ; or, when the coulldontiil
officers et the United States Senate, includ-
ing evcu the chaplain, who has unavail-ingl- y

prayed for tha moral progress et bis
bearers, nro openly bargained awaj to
secure tbo vote of an unscrupulous
adventurer, to assist him in corrupting the
public soutimont of an ancicut common
wealth and affix the stigma of repudiation
or readjustment upon tuo poeplo ; or,
when we see every department of the
executive branch controlled as to its
appointments in one of the atati.i by tbo
dictation of the satno unscrupulous
political loader. at whoso bidding
meritorious officers ate removed unl unlit
men appointed ; cr, when contracts for the
supplies of the government in overy
direction are given solely to those party
faith, who out of their oxcesslvo profltA
oontrluuto to Keep in power the party tha
feeds them ?

Inluultoa TarltT L,eltUtlJU.
I make bold In direct opposition to the

statements and claims of Mr. Blaino to
aver, and call the record of history a.s :uy
witness, that a ecuw of injustice, cruatod
by an unjust system of laylug tariu taxes,
has produced moic rc .1 losiouay.moro see
tional feohng, moreestraugomeuts between
our countrymen, than nuy other fciuglo
cause ; that it naicauasu lanor to organize
in discontent for lack or Bteadv employ
meat and compensatory wages ; has tilled.
the land with violenoo and throats of
vioienco ; has strained the ruin of law,
and piomiaes to bring iu the military arm
el force as a customary resort to obtain
order.

It is tbh system of taxation which,
wbilo producing a revonuu of more than
5200,000,000, incidentally entails an en
banced cost of living upon tbo American
laborer and upon the American oonsumer
to the exiont nt least of live times that
amount. Iu addition to this, it has grad-
ually pealed up the products of our man-
ufacturers within their home market, ren-
dering it impossible for them to profitably
incrcaso their product, or even as it would
seem to maintain its present volume much
leas to expand the sales into foreign mar
kets when over production has glutted the
homo market.

With an enormous load of obstructive
and unnecessary taxes increasing tbo cost
of living and of the necessaries and com-
mon comforts of life, there is left in the
treasury an annual surplus greatly ex-
ceeding 4100,000,000. What is the plan of
Air. isiaine in relation to tms numen or
taxation, as set forth in a publio lsttci?
Is it to rcfoim the tarilf, to reduce its ex-
cesses and loavu the money of the people
in tbo pookots of its owners? Not at all,
nut to perpotuate the burden, indeed to
incroase it, and this by a centralization of
power infinitely dangerous and wholly un- -

warranted oy tuo constitution.
Tho Republican party of Pennsylvania

proposed to divide tbo annual surplus,
whatever it might be among the states.
Mr. ISlaiue proposes "by a bill of ten
lines," to dlreot the secretary of the
treasury to pay the whole of the taxes,
loss the coJt of collection, over to the
states and territories in proportion to their
jKipulatlon, thus perpetuating all the

powers and maohinery of the
federal government for rho oolleotlon of
tbo money and reducing the Htato govern,
ment and tboir people to the condition of
mere stipendiaries, devoid of discretion in
so important a funotion iu self-gover-

ment.
Tna Wages of i'olllical bla.

I have said that political morality was
akin to sound political eoonomy, and let
mo now kindly ask you what i the moral
effect of oouduoting the legislation of a
oountry aud its government under the
moroonary idea of Mr. Btaino and his
party instead of the American
idea of the constitution ? I have
known ostuto criminal lawycrB seek
for the acquittal of their clients when
onargeu wun tue it oy snowing that a
brcaoh of trust and not a theft had been
committed ; that one of tbo elements of
the technical crime, the unlawful taking.
was laokini;. and thoreforo no oonvictlou
should follow. But does any man doubt
the immorality of the broaoh of trust Is as
great or at times oven greater than the
lejony of larceny? And,

is not the broaoh et trust of a great
publio power as immoral and corrupting
as the t'uoft of the proceods o( publio
laws of taxation, or the results of publio
logislatiou? If we shall ooncodo that
publio power may justly be exorcised by an
olllolal for his own private train, or for the
protit of his personal or party associates,
or for the benefit et a class of
interested individuals, who in return give
him their votes and oontlnue him iu pub-
lio power in order that they may profit
by it In other words, if the ueo of nub.
lie proparty or publio power for prlvato
ends is a broaoh of trust its Immorality
oaunot be denied. Now when immorality is
onoa admitted, when it is condoned, when
it is justiliod under tbo forms of govern-PAon- t,

ita poruptlng offfios will cxtaud

tbcmselvos out of public life into private
llfo ; It will uot nllect merely laws, it will
nlleot tbo private obligations nud the
contracts et the oltinonn. To-da- y what
are the crimes that are shocking tbo moral
sense of the people of the United Stntos ?
UroncbcH of trust by tbo coulldcutinl
ngonts of oapltat ; tbo trusted cathicr, the
hank prcKklout and the director nro uow
declared to have used the power intrusted
to them for the benotlt of tboir stock-
holders for their private uw of their
fticuds and associates. To dy does nut
the felony of auioido make ghastly ravages
lu homo oiroloa all over the laud ? Does
uot the echo of every pistol shot that
hurries some wrctobed m.iu iuto eternity
by his owu net speak to the hearts of the
American people nnd instruct tbem ns to
the coussiucnccs of the breaches of trust
nud the abuses of powers ooutldcd cither
for publio or feoml-pub- lio uses?

.rril;ulng Mi lUpubllrna I'ntty.
Therefore, I arraign nt th bar of nn

honest and patriotic publio opiniuu the
men and the party who have doviscd nud
continue a policy of injustice nud sliena
tiou toward nosrly ouo half the states of
this Union. I ohargo them here, nnd in
full view of our country, with prostituting
and porvettiug the great publio power of
government for low, narrow and soational
party ends. Tho proofs nro written on
tbo pages of history. Our statute books
contain them. Tbo decisions of the su-

preeo court donyiug the constitutionality
of these laws attest them. Tho blue book
with its lists of incompetent, disbouost
nnd coxrupt ofllceholders nttost them
Everywhere aud on overv baud is omnia
EOuod the burning truth that the rage of
puty spirit has caused the Republican
party to forgot truth, justice nud the
coustttution in dealing with the people of
tbo Southern states slnco the close of tbo
war.

This nlono ia an issue sufficient for this
canvass; this nlono should control the
votes of thoughtful, inodorato nud patriotic
citizens, and instruct them that public
wolfate, tbo perpetuation of the Union,
the promotion of civic virtue and the

of oivlo vioo demiud a change iu
the administration of the federal govern-
ment. Lot ns deal with our brotbren in
tbo Southern states in a high and wbu
spirit. Lot us cvoko all tht la highest
ami best iu their natures. Let us bring
to tbo front not the misorable mercenariM
of their own society, or the low adventur-
ers, who, carpet bag in hand, have boiiu
prowling for plunder among thorn; but
lot us call to the front tbo wiec. tbo hon
orod, the able, tbo cousoioutious, God-
fearing, mar. loving citizens of ominoncc.

A Tribute to Ulcvelatid.
This is the loadinz mlluenoo in the

character of Grovcr Cleveland as I discern
it not love of money, not to achieve sne-cc- ss

nor arouse noisy admiration, but
chielly to perform his duty in that station
of hfo to which it may plcaso God to call
him. Ho has done Ibis alike iu offices
comparatively humble as well as in thoto
of great distinction ind power, for ho has
govorusd the Emplro state and 5,500,000
of poeplo honorably, houostly and well for
tbo past two years. Ab a sou nnd brother
he has done his duty; as a citizen be has
done bis duty; as a shonlt ho uau dune his
duty; as mayor of Buffalo ho hasdono his
duty; as governor of tbo state of New
York ho has done his duty, and, God wil-

ling, as presideut of the United States be
Mill do his duty.

m p
KtVES-UUOl'l'l- A nmiMiui.

Vb4t luaaceil a Voting Circuit Klder tu
Jalt tlio uloiti.

Kroiu the Arkansaw Traveler.
" No more preaching for mo," said a

young circuit rider, who started out with
bright prospects nud two jiairs of homo-ku- it

souks. " I didn't mind persuading
people to lead better lives, bnt the fact is
tbo walU were too thin where I boarded.
I could lie iu my room aud hear everything
tbat was said lu the adjoining room, i
don't like tUi. I don't llko tobs an oavea
dropper. Tho other night I was Iyinn in
my room, not trying to listen, but I
oould'ut help but hoar.

"That's a Hue preacher" wid the old
mau. 'Got a mouth like a stove door. Got
a devilish sight more appetite than rellgiou.
Did you sec him make u pass at that
shoat ? Wonder the hogs don't cquoal
when be oames around.'

" 'You oughtonter talk about him that
way,' said tbo old lady, far be's doin' the
best be kio. I did'nt like it though the
way ho dove into that butter. Now, ho
oughter know how scarce the butter is. I
do believe ho could oat two pounds at ouo
bottin,' Did you nntlco to night when he
got down to pray ? Had his eye on the
biskotof nigs all the time. My stars, if
that's the kind of preachers they are going
to send out, we'd as well open the smoke
house and be done with it. That feller's
hungry all the time, and besldos that ho
can't preacb. Talks like his mouth's full
of mush. He'll never be a success in
callin' mourners. Mako a better hand
at callin' hogs.'

" Every night I was compelled to hear
such remarks until I decided that my ito

wa3 a trilla too strong for one fol-

lowing a mock and lowly trail."

tlleu Terry aiid tier Uot.
Miss Ellen Terry's sojourn in the country

has oerUinly had the etfect of wiping ont
all traces of her recent illness. 8ao is
again in London, the perfect plcturo of
health. While in Doal, where aho and
Mr. Irvine BDont their vocation, although
occupying eoparato lodgings, thuy wore
constantly seen together. Twioe each day
they took a drive and thus publicly

the current rumors tbat a friction
existed which might load to a rnpturo of
their theatrical Interests. During their
visit the town of Deal was enlivened by
the advent of a strolling cDiuoauy, whose
piece d renttance was unoio xom s
Cabin." ilr. Irving purcuasoa eu worm
of tickets and accompanied by Miss Terry,
attended the performance. Mr. Irving
says that his ohiof amusoment while at
ucai consisted, in iiBioning to iuu vayancn
of a street spouter, who made it his par-
ticular business every morning to howl, in
the vilest manner, noma Bhakosperoan
quotation immediately under his window.
Un leaving Deal and at the moment or
stopping into the railway carriage Miss
Terry suddenly discovered that her pot
dog was missing. Sho at once gave the
alarm and the station master was notified
of her loss. Ho instituted a soaroh and
gallantly hold tbo train for ton minutes
until the pot was found,

m m
Tho gneen'a raitlcost,

From tlio l.elauro Hour,
It was at about the same date (1855-50- )

that our gracious Queen sot the fashion of
wearing a scarlet under potticeat, an idea
obtained from the milkmaids at llalmoral.
It is said that the late l'riuco Consort, in
admiring the effeot of the red petticoat lu
the landscape, suggested tbat Her Maioaty
should adopt one also. This scaled ths
fate of whlto pottlcoata in England. Thoy
had been worn previously to that both in
summer and winter; nnd of course, in
order to make sulbolent warmth, several
had to ho put on, thus adding to the vrelght
to be carried at the waist. Blnco the in-

troduction of tbo Boarlot skirt tbo fashion
of the colored petticoat has boon main-
tained, and the useful skirt lined with
loather has also been introduced for walk-
ing lu the oountry in muddy weather.

ii n
Ulitloctlon ia 'Words,

trom the Texas Sittings,
"l have been gohur around all day and

now I am tired," remarked an exhausted
Auatln mother.
i' You' are uot like a wheel, are you, ma?"

aakod Tommy,
"Why, lltUoboy "
"Yon are tired after you go around, but

a wh&clla tired before It goes aroun.dj'

A VERDICT RENDERED,
ix rut; uask
Thet'mirt ItrClJMli Cmtnr el l'lMiitltT rio--

uute tiMouunut rkllfxl t A)iul
from MMtrr'a iiccrer.

In Hut Brlokorvlllo church case nil of
Moiut.iy h.h taken up in the argument by
oomi'cl on the admissibility of tha pro
oooihiK'" had ntnio years ago, In nu equity
suit, aud the court this mornluir dvuidod
to admit tbo ovideiioo. Tho following is u
btlef hwtory of thu proceeding and, ks it
will be voun, the iloft'iuUutH were shut out
from olTcrlug any evidence :

5.uno yean ago a bill In equity was Med
by the defendants lu this suit, prayiugfur
nn ii'juuotlou restraining the ministers of
tbo Lutheran mlulstorlum and that part of
the council adhering to tbo rainistorium
from occupying the pulpit nud intorfering
with the mviagoraeut of the cburoh. Tho
evidence In the case was heard by a mas
tcr and be decided the question ou Its
merits, Tho master rooommended n dis
missal of ths bill aud the ooutt niado a
doorro ns recommended by the master.
No appeal wan taken and the decree be
came a Dnal judgment. The court now
held thnt the defendants In this case are
barred by that judgment from setting up
tueir uercuso in thia nation because the
subject matter involved In this case is tbo
same as in the equity proceeding honce
the whole matter the court deolded ia
res adjudicate.

Tho court said the question was one of
law entirely for the court. If the court Is
wrong iu tboir ooiiuIusIouh tbo gentlemen
representing tbo defense have thuir reme-
dy, and we instruct yon nud direct you
that on the ground of the conclusiveness
of the former judgmout iu the equity oato
the plaintiffs must rocevor, nud we direct
you to enter n verdict iu favor of Uih
plaintiffs Tho verdiot was rendered as
directed.

Counsel for defendants exoepted to the
charge of tboconrt to the jury aud espec-
ially to that part of tlo ohargo instructing
the jury to llnd for the plalntiil.

Tho tibovo case has been before our
courts for yoara. It was tried twice,
oooupying many days' time, and lu each
case tbo jury Tailed to agree. On tbo (lrst
trial tbo jury stood eight for plaintitr to
four for defendant, and tbo second trial,
alio for pUuitilf to thrco for defendant.
Tlio eso will, uo doubt, be taken to the
supreme court for tlnal adjudication.

Current lSarioem.
Elizabeth Kroy, Manheim borough, was

divorced from her husband, Uharles Prey,
ou the ground of desertion.

Tho court affirmed the nineudmont to
the ohartor of the Maianerohor hall asso-
ciation, increasins; the capital stock trom
$20,000 to 430,000,

11. M. Morrow and B. F. Shcuk were
appointed to Hppraiso the property of A.
uituer aud wife, whoso ass'gnmoat was
recently recorded.

aeebloc Hlvaice.
This Is one of the weeks iu the car in

whiob applications for dlvurcocan bellied,
aud thus far the followiug parties want to
be divorced :

Susan Dnniugor by her next frlotul Jo
rorae Yocum, from Samuel Dicsiuger, ou
tbo ground of desrrtiou.

Christian May from Susiuna May, ou
tbo ground of adulUry.

Fanny HoynoMs by her next friend John
Stiicklcr, from Georgo W. Royuoids, on
the ground of doscrttou.
- Alfred K. Ijomy t. Oarolluo Lalby on
the Krouudnf desertion.

Nicholas Peck from Maliuda Peck, on
tbo ground of adultery.

A JEALOUS 11L'31IAM.

rainier llcxoUr Mhuoua onui; 31na lu Ilia
He's Uuliipfcuy.

Simon Hcsslor, a wealthy farmer, living
iu Uruah Valley, four miles from Muuut
C'arnicl, attended court at llloomsburg
last week, leaving homo ou Thursday and
returning ou Saturday nibt nt a late
hour. Ho bad suspected his wife, of whom
ho was very fen i, for mouths past of un-
faithfulness, and, seeing a light upstairs,
ho uoibolossly entered the bouso und crept
up to his bedroom nnd opened the door.

At tbo bed a id o Bat a young man named
McCoy. Mrs, Horsier was rocliniug ou
the bed. A few words, hard and angry,
passed between thorn, and then a pistol
shot was hoard. Aaron Uersoh, a farm
band, who alcops in an adjoining room,
was aroused, nud ran iuto the pasnugeway
leading to Hestler'a room, 'the door was
partly open, aud through tbo araek he saw
McCoy lying upon the ltoor, blood Honing
from a wound iu his head, while over him
stood the iufmiatcd husband, pistol in
hand.

Without waiting to see more Hersch ran
from the bouso and gave the alarm.
Several men living within a half mlio
were aroused and hurried to the scene of
bloodshed. Thoy found Uesslcr lying on
tbo bed still clutching the pistol with
which his vengeauca had been tak-jn- . Iu
n corner of the room, cowerlug with her
face to the wall was the woman, while her
alleged betrayer writhed in a pool of blood
on the door.

Ilosslnr accompanied the men without
resiatanco. Ho Bpoko freely with thorn
and said ho had only done what any man
would have done in his place. A physi-
cian, who was called, found two wounds
in McCoy's body. Ono of the bullot'B
had struck hisbaokbono and paralysis bat
or will likely follow. This shot must
have boon tired after Uersoh left the bouso
as be swears ho heard but one shot and he
saw a wound In McCoy's head bofero he
loft.

An iuveatigation has been made by
Juntico Brown and the woman was ex-
amined. Sho protested that she was en-
tirely innocent and declared that her hus-
band was insanely jealous of her. She is
20 years of ago and has always borne a
good reputatiou. She saya MoCoy was a
rlond of her youth and that be has been

In the West for years ; that being in the
neighborhood and hearing of her ho called
on her, and that she had beou ill all day.
Horsoh confirms this. She states that
when McCoy called she asked that ho be
sent upstairs. They engaged in conversa-
tion for au hour, when her husband came
in.

McCoy's father is in the mountains of
Colorado, and has been telegraphed for.
Mrs. Hcaslor is in a very low state from
nervous prostration, hut will no doubt re-
cover.

A Story or Ui ays Klegy.
JTroin tbo Chicago News.

Apropos of the clrouraBtancos of his re-
cent address to the graduates of the
Uulvorsity of Texas, a good story Is told
of old Governor Hubbard. Not long ago
be was sitting iu the office of a friend ia
Galveston, when ho happened to plok up
one of MoGufllu's school roaders. Glancing
through the book ho came upon a poem
whloh interested him somewhat. lie road
It over two or tbruo times, nnd was more
and more pleased with it each time.

"John," said ho to his frleud, "who Is
this man Gray who writes poetry for the
school books '.'"

"Gray ? Gray t Upon my word I can't
fix the name, although it sounds fa-
miliar."

"I'd like to meet him," said Govorner
Hubbard; "I have JuEt been reading ouo
of bis poems, and it is consldorablo abjyo
the avorage. '

"Poem t What's It called V"
" 'Eulogy iu a Country Chutobyard,' "

replied the vcnorablo Texas stateman.

Bulddo rflu Ucruinny,
From the London World.

Of all Europeau countries Gormany Is the
conntry where suicide is most frequent
and in Germany, again, Saxony takes the
load, much though the Germans of those
parts are praised for their good spirits. In
ltJTj) the numbr of tralojics la Bgpy

nmnutiltd to 037 (2C0to overy 1,000,000 in.
habitants), flvn years later It rose to 1.114,
and nfter llvo years more to 1,871). Last
year 2.004 parsoua thus ended their lives,
1,031 of whom wcronf the male sex and 023
of the lenialo. Tho tnoreafo In female
suicides whloh has bcii noticed of Into oan
hardly be accounted for by tbo hardship et
military service", which uunlly docs duty
M no explanation of iuMp mlotdo ; hut
whatever Its causa it is a vury rorious fnot.
In BugUnil lu 189J tluRule.le were 1,110
meu and only 510 females

THIS TAHliM lUlltillll
Tho Yurk' Hnc'f.nii ritott tu liamxirTtirlr l.tirt I'rtitUo,

Yesterday afternoon tbo York nud Iron-
sides played Iholr last championship game,
and tbo furmor were sucetw.ful. llrsdloy
nas put In to pltoh by the homo team, anil
ho waa hit be bard that Pyle had to go In
on the fifth Inning, when the run getting
waa stopped. Tho Ironsides played looioly
throughout Uwlug to an Injury, Tom-
my was unnblo to play nnd Zcobor, late
of the Ltttleatowu, took his place doing
gooJ work. Tho acorn follows :

moasipm. A.n. r. in.
Zrclior, m a f 1 'I
IIUkIiih.'JI) 5 0 0
Uwxltnaii, Hi..., .411McTMiinuy, o I....... m , 1

F O. A. a
1 1 0
I t 0
7 ii 0
I 1 1

10 0tot10 0
i a oIIS

llrHillev. ii I t 4 0 0
Oliltlalil, r I c 0 lliurhy. o X r 1 4 o l
Doimlil.SU 4 0 1

1'Sle.lIAp 4 0 0
" "

Total U ti ii
ton. a iv. n. In. r.o.

Curl,3t.. S i l J
rlvicu, SO a K 4 X

tain, o t 3 2 4 s
Siultn, lb n t
Vu'lotmlicouor, 1 1... ft I 0
Con way r I ft .1 4

(rnn,9s boolicit, c 4 1 u
Aiery. 1 Si:Total II H 47 1ft

INKIMI8. 1 3 4 6 7 8 9

Irouslites 3 0 o 0 o u o o O 3
York 4 o o s l o o l x- -ll

BL'MMART.

llao tin lull ink. - iwn Imae Mt
L'lercu uml Cain. 'Ilirre li-- n lilt Avoty.
Lett un iKuct lork, 5 s lronsl.liH, s. out on
atrlkiM orlt.3; Irou-ililes- , 1. Tiia-Mi- Milt

3 ; OliIBelil, 1 j ltoU.3. Wlldiillchoa --
P In, 1.

Uiuiuro Toninoy.
tlKinr I'Ikjci ylionnnro

Cleveland, O : Providenco 10, Clovo-lan- d
'J ; St. Louis : St. Louis 7, Virginia

0 ; Indianapolis : Indianapolis 0, Metro-
politan , 1 ; Toledo, O. : Toledo 0, Haiti-mur- e

0 ; Uosten ; Cincinnati Union 13,
Boston Union 4 ; Baltimore : Pittsburg
Uuiou :;, Baltimore Unlou 4 ; Wat,hiugton
D. C. (.stopped by darkuuss) National 5,
St. Louis Union 0 ; Trentou, N. J : Tron
ton Ji, Allontewn 14 ; Utloa, N. Y : UJca
0, Now York 0 ; Joukiutowu,
(Saturday) : Picked Nino 5, Junkintown
12 ; Rivorten, (Saturday) : Rivertou 18,
ucaou iu ; Newark, H. J. : Uullalou, Ue
niestio 3 ; Williamsport, Pu. : Philadel-
phia C, Wllliamsport 7 ; Somerset Park :
Straub 3, Somerset 5.

Notca ul (lie lUMiuumi,
Tbo Ironsides intend sccuritiir a new

pitcher at ones.
Tomucy, of the Ironside, is sulTonag

from a vury sore baud.
Dell, of the Lancaster clnb.wa released

yesterday but was reinstated this moruiug
Billy Zeubcr.into of the Littlestotrnclub,

has beuu sinned by the Ironsides, and ho
will play with them the romaludor of the
soifcon.

Tho Ironsides nud L'juo inter olubt have
at last ngreoU to play a series of Karnes,
aiul articles of agreement to that effect
weroBiijntd this morning. The llrst game
will take place on the Irousldos grouuda

attoruoou at 3: 15 aud the second
nt McGrann'a park on Thursday. Pyle
and Oldtlold will be thu IronHidos battery,
aud Woitzoll and Hotford for tbo Laue t
tcr. A disinterested umpire from Phila-
delphia has been selected.

l.OAVKK I.Ult lltMOUlIAIB.
Urn ml Kully unit I'tiia lculilni; la Uuleraln

Tuwuoulp ICutlljlBif llin Tlcbct.
On Tuesday aftornoen, Septomber Oth,

the Democrats of Coleraln and adjoining
townships erected a largo and beautiful
Cleveland and Hendricks polo at the new
village of Collius, iu Colutain township.
Tho pole, which is 120 foot lu height, was
hoisted into position to the hou ml of the
horns and drums of tbo Quarryville cornet
band, which was In iittoniUuee, and which
discoursed rxuolldnt music during the
evening.

After the large flag coutaluiug the names
of the candidates was lluu to the brrer.-j- ,

Wm. S. Hastings, of Drumore, oaltod tbo
raeoting to order and nominated Jas. Mo
Culloui(b, who waschosou ohairmau. Mr.
MoCullouh made a riuglug speech on
taking the ohalr, and then introduced the
spoaktrs of the ovouing, D. F. Mageo nnd
James M. Walker, esqs., who proceeded
to disoiiMi nt loiuth the ioauos involved lu
the campaign. Thoro was a largo number
of Indira present and tbo audioncu cheered
the candidates and the party, and obeorod
tbo ladioa for tboir attendance, and much
enthusiasm was manifested throughout.
At the close of the mooting Hugh M.
Collins took tbo sttnd and congratulated
all present on tboir successful meeting,
nnd thanked the audience for the excel-
lent order maintained.

Uuclnlmmt i.rttera.
'Following Is the list of unolalmed letters

remaining in the post office at Lancaster,
for the week ending Monday, Sept. 15tb,
1831:

Ladiet' Lxtt MUs Annie Allen, Mrs.
Roboooa Craigge, Miss Martha K Blnkloy,
Miss Salinda Doner, MUs Hattle E.Garnetr,
Miss Rabocoa Jano Hall, .Mrs. Annio
Harnisb, Miss Lizzio Helutzolmau, Mrs.
Cath. Malone, (for.) Mits Jane Snyder,
Miaa Emma Tucker.

Oentlcmen't LUt.li. Aanu (for.), B. F.
Baro, Henry II. Brubikor, Georgo Brooks,
Charles Fisher, John Harmes, Rev. Scott
F. Horsbey, Gvorgo Holmau, John George
Hohman, Charles Inurabam, William Jan-s- ju

(for.), Louts Kloeman, Carl Koblir
(for), Harry Landia, Henry Mast, Capt.
D. Main, Binolaro McPherson, Aba Milen,
Thomas Moore, Junas Meyer, J. Nort,
August Notb (for.), Nathan It, Ober-hnltzo- r,

Merrick I. Rigga, George A. Riley,
W. U. Seibert, II. A. Tnompaon, Robert
Troiiclli, Alfoid Wailao, John Wolf.

Xrlbntoto An Ola Lanonifrlan.
The Ualnesvillo (Alabama) Reporter has

tbo following to say of Captain B. F. Uorr,
a former Lancastrian, who served his ap-
prenticeship with Geofge W. Hammeralv,
of the Union-Tribu- offlco, tblsoliy : "In
rottrlng from the ofllooof oonnty treasurer,
Capt. B. F. llrrr, who has tilled the
position with so much sattsfaction and
efiloienoy, will oarrr with him tha warm
approval of the publio, and the highest
estesm of all for the faithful and Intelli-
gent manner iu whloh ho has dlaohargod
hia ofllolal duties. Ilia many frlonds will
with him ovary prosperity in tha future,
and will look forward to the time when be
may again Jm called to servo in a publio
ospnolty with the sams honor and crodlt as
distinguished his term as treasurer of
Sumter county."

A Heating ronpomed.
This morning at 9 o'olook was the time

appointed for tbo haarlng of the olvil suit
brought by Juatlot Evans, of Columbia,
against the oosnty of Linoaater to recover
tha fee for icturns to oourt, which have
ban ttrlaktn from hla bill by the county
solicitor. Counsel inUrasWd in th casa
wera uaablo to attead to-da- y, 'and by
agraaauent naxt Monday morning at 10
o'olook was designated as the time (or the
bearing.

Tna Street L.lfht.
Tho police reported all tha eleotr'o

liehta ru burnlntr. and three caaollnalifihtw
u not biynjfg & Hftfw iPajW

HONOUS TO T11E MUVJfc
TltliiurrjTti iikm, Jtntn r. iikvnoi.us.

UctitrnliMl(Miitl franklin HfiK rrmlf
In I'tnlio el tlio Vlttaxn i,l h l)etl

Lnmntt-- r Helitl r,
from tlio riiUfidolphlit l.ul;vr.

Hou. A. G. Ourtln, presldtnt of tbo
Reynold Monument assooUtlon, has

the folloing ttlbntts to the
memory of tbo irnllant aoltlier whoso
statue 1h to be uuvnlled in fiont of the
City Hall on Thursday next :

Wasiumotoh, D. C, 1 1th Sept., '84
Dgau GovniiNon : I should much'liko to
attend the uuvelllug of the Rnyuolda
monument, taking aa I do a doep iiitetest
In the erection of these inoinoi I.iIh of hero-la-

ami eourago and patriotism shown In
ha defeuao of liberty. Tbey do honor to

this gtnoratiou, nnd will aorvo aa
to tboHo who sucoeod us tbat the

necessity for actlvo patriotic efTott nnd
oxpoaure and aaorlfleo may oomo to thorn
at any time, aud thus tend to prepare
defenders for the oouutty tu any future
time of need. Bnt I hava ollblal otigage-men- ta

at the time appointed for the riicot
log whloh I cannot nogleot, nnd I nm
oompelletl to be absent from this interest-in- g

ceremony.
I am, respectfully, your friend nud sor-va- tit.

M. C. Mkhis.
Quartermaator General (tetlrid), Brovet

Mslor General, U. S. A.
IIaiitkoui), Couu., Sept. 10, 1881. Mv

Dkau Oovuunou : I rngtot Hint 1 cauuot
be present at the unvoillng of the statue of
Uoncral John F. Reynolds, on tbo 18th
lust. No ordinary cucacrmcnt should
have kept mo away, but the board of
managers of the National Homo. I). V. B.
meets at Dayton, Ohio, on tbo mtuo day,
nud I miuit be present theie.

Of all the men who gave their lives to
the country In tbo civil war, uo one

to have his likrucsH desooad to
posterity iu bronse more than did General
Reynolds. Tho atato of Pennsylvania Is
honored for buing his birthplace, aud ita
oltizcua have honored tlienisclviw by tak-
ing care that bin xUluo Mull be erected
ou their HKWit nototl nito.

Ho was the embodiment of all that is
noblest and moat patriotic in men. Bied a
soldier, with au uxperiono in war Hoooud
to none, ho tliruw himself into the hurly-burl- y

of tbo oivtl war wltli iuteiiro ouorisy
aud euthuslaam, making aoMiors out of
raw material, budiug Ins comrade from
brigade to army corp on nvriy tlold, in
the vury front of the battle, and ilua'ly
falling at the very head of hla corps

soil et bin native, statu, sound
iug most honorably aud most happily his
noble career. Ho was In l.ivi d by IiIh
friouds far more than H oommtm aniutig
men. Hu was rospoctotl by oIIIoms of tl o
pamo grade In the service nu "no able and
brave, always of sound judinitit, careful
of tbo lives of his men, but ulan, Uhi oaro-le- ss

et bis own hfo whou itn oxtHisuro
would do good. Liko his friend SodRwiok,
be, a corps oommauder uiso, was killed lu
the very Trout of Ins corp.

While overy poldier feels that tbo man-
ner nnd time of hi-- i doth worn a hippy
rouudlng of the circla of a noldlcr's
oireer, yet bla friends whota be lnftbthlnd
never cease to mourn the untimely undiug
oi s. glorious llfo, and sorrow Ui ho did
not live to enjoy with the otbors who wont
through unscathed, the honors and re
wards that would have awaited htm as one
who deserved well of his country.

You appreciated him re hlthty, tbat it
is lit that you ohotild be at the bead of
the association formed to do honor to his
memory.

I congratulate you and the aioolatou
that you liavo go nobly completed tbo
work that you set out to do.

Truly your Ii lend,
W. 1). PllAXkMM.

TUB UlUl'.d.
".Y." At the Oper ioua I, V. F. Alutt'auiii,ny.

Lout evening a good tuzwl audience
gt:kcd at thu opdia hoiisn to wlluwn the
pif of "New York," by Wm. F. Mott's
company. Tho jiiecn is of tbo highly
sous.tional order, full of ilhaus, owdor
anfi unma.ktvl gnnos. A threat deal of it
ban beou Htoleu from Barney MoAuloy's
"Mossougcr from Jarvlsoiottou," Denmau
ThompHon's "Joshua Whitcoinb," anil M.
B. Curtis' "Sam'l of Posen." Tbo prin-
cipal oharacter is tbat of a duiii; Hobrew,
and it is taken by Lester Franklin. Ho is
a oluver aotor, but imitaUw Curtis in almost
every action. Soma othur meiniims et the
company were very good, uotabld the
Little Allen shtors, who have been Mien in
Lancaster often before on the variuty slago.
Several el tbo pooplu with' leadinR
ohacactors were very btd. Tho show
ecemed to ploase the audioncu, hawoyer,
ami every triu.nph of virtue brougbt
thunders of applause. Dutluouo of the
intermissions Prof. Carl Tborbahn, the
orchestra loader, exhibited his miuiotl skill
by au excalluut solo ou the clarionet

Voxanvllla ittnu--

M. D, Mull, esq., of this place, who was
examined at Philadelphia on tbo 23d of
July, for appointment ana special examiner
in the pension office at Washington, has
received notice from the olvil aorvico
commissiou thr.t ho has passed the ex-
amination very creditably, aud is eligible
for appointment iu the branch of the
service for whiob ho was examined

II. S. Hoffman, auctioneer, aud Amos
Smith, both vutoran fishermen of thia
place, concluded to do a llttlu fibhlug last
Saturday morning. With a small bank
net they repaired to the Conostega, about
two miles distant, ami after bcin p,one a
couple of hours, they returned with 03
line largo suoke.-s-, a number of tbem
measuriug over sixteen Inches iu length,

ltecocoliauce KurrtlUit
Somo days bofero Charles Wise com-

mitted the brutal assault upon his wife,
particulars of whloh were published at
tbo time, hla wife had ocoation to complain
against him fordtunkon and disorderly oen-du- ct

and surety of the pace. Ho waa
and hold to hail for a hearing bofero

Aldorraan Spurrier, Christian Wnller
hia surety. A few days afterward

Wise aaaaulted his wife nad tied the olty,
and has not been captured. The time for
the hear in if of hia llrst oflonoo having
passed, Aiuermau Spurrier has foi felted
his recoanlzanoe, whioh holds Mr. Welter
rcsponsibio for the amount of tbo ball.

(JbMp 13 xcurtluu.
Tho management of the state fair now

bolng held in Philadelphia, havlnir deter-
mined to give froe admission to tlio fair
on Thursday next to 1 mombara of the
G. A, R., ths Pennsylvania railrond oom-
pany will issue excursion tickets at low
rates to bona tide members of the order.
Tiokats from Lauctsster, without atato
fair admission ooupons, on regular trains,
withthrao day limit, at $3,71 for the
round trip. If special tralua are used iu
both directions, tiokols good for going
on Beptombor 18th and return ou Sep-
tember 10th ,wlll be Issued at $3 00 for the
round trip.

' Tho Men et Nfirrt."
Tho fighters are' again coming to the

front and Lewis Monroe, wbcover he is,
issues a oballenge through the newspapers,
in which he Beams anxious to have a light
with aomo one. Harry Gallrgher, the
barber, thinks ho baa a roan who oan whip
him,- - nnd is anxious to make- - a match,
either for money or blood, It is hoped
tbe light will oome off and that some one
will be damaged so that there will be lesa
talk in the future. It ia safe to bet, how-
ever, that no fight will take plaoe.as looking
giro QQfujpto we mj)ch cheaper.


